
Txuj Ci Lower - Weekly News
Week of October 16th-20th

Hi Parents and Families,

It’s a short week this week due to MEA so there is no school on Thursday and Friday.

Our PTO will be hosting a Spooky Fun Run on Oct. 26th at school as a fundraiser. We are asking students
to take pledges from family and friends. Folks can pledge as little as a quarter (25 cents) or as much as
they’d like for the full mile that students run. Students will be running (or walking) a mile! Each class will
track the amount of money raised. All money raised will go back towards our Txuj Ci students and families
through funding additional fieldtrips, educational supplies, and special events. The pledges are voluntary but
all students will still participate in the Spooky Fun Run! Please send all money pledges to school by Thur,
Oct. 26th (the day of the run). All checks can be made out to Phalen PTO. The fliers and pledge forms are
linked here but students will bring a paper copy home today! Hmong Copy Karen Copy Spanish Copy

Please see the reminders below!

❖ Tue, Oct. 17th - Kgn FieldTrip to Carpenter Nature Center/Apple Orchard, 9:45-1:15

❖ No Txuj Ci Special Education Parent Academy (Hmong Language Group) in the
Library, 5:30-8:00pm- Class is cancelled for Wed, Oct. 18th and will resume on Oct.
25th.

❖ Wednesday, Oct. 18th - Unity Day - have students wear ORANGE to support National
Bullying Prevention Month

❖ No School - Oct. 19 & 20, Thurs and Friday - MEA for teachers

❖ Upcoming Events: Title I Spooky Literacy and STEM Night on Oct. 26th, 5:30-7:30pm
(Children and adults are welcome to wear costumes to the family event.)

❖ Eagle Bluff Pictures - 5th Grade parents- here is a link to some pictures from Eagle Bluff -
please do not share or post- it’s for our Txuj Ci families only. Thank you to our parent
chaperones and to all parents for preparing your child for a successful trip.

May Lee Xiong, Principal Lisa Lor &Aneedda Xiong, Clerks
Michelle (Shelly) BrownTon, Asst. Principal Michelle Mauder, Nurse

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wEWrALJa-zIJs9CMKdjeJYCH-dpwnOTGKEd9QFf1MTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1T0h3rjogygGv2aCY-AHxQ0f3cHqpmWaKRbnTjoXA8fc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qSEKUXeru_ogok-iww3aoimMON4LwsAH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ctQczLoBAip3FbJPjxzwleKjqiTzPThJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hNE8UO6JCjdAog-Ag8MmhLkQv0mQbYJO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bay8vsQz7gmjyO3VS4UZPv_1jzW1F5TV?usp=sharing
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Thov hawm txog cov niam cov txiv sawv daws,

Peb tsuas tuaj kawm ntawv peb hnub lub lim tiam no vim yog MEA rau cov xib fwb. Tsis muaj kawm ntawv
hnub Thursday thiab Friday.

Xyoo no, peb lub PTO, los sis lub koom haum niam txiv, yuav npaj khwv nyiaj rau peb lub tsev kawm ntawv,
los sis ib lub fundraiser rau Txuj Ci. Peb yuav ua ib qho Spooky Fun Run rau hnub tim 26 lub 10 Hli. Cov tub
ntxhais yuav npaj khiav 1 mile, ncig peb lub tiaj. Yog tias koj xav pab txhawb koj tus me nyuam, koj pab cog
lus tias koj yuav muab me ntsis nyiaj yog tias nws khiav/taug kev tau 1 mile. Muab npau li cas los tau- 25
xees los tau hos ntau tshaj los tau thiab. Ib chav twg yuav sib tw seb chav twg khwv tau ntau npaum li cas.
Txhua tus me nyuam yeej yuav khiav, txawm tias lawv nqa nyiaj tuaj los tsis nqa tuaj. Yog tias xav sau check
tuaj, thov sau tuaj rau “Phalen PTO”. Yog xav paub ntxiv, thov saib daim ntawv no thiab saib daim ntawv
khaws nyiaj.

Thov saib cov lus tseem ceeb hauv qab no!

❖ Tue, Oct. 17th - Qib Kgn yuav mus ua si rau tom Carpenter Nature Center/Lub tiaj av
pauj, 9:45-1:15

❖ Tsis muaj sib ntsib lub lim tiam no rau pab niam txiv - Txuj Ci Special Education
Parent Academy (Hmong Language Group). Lwm lub lim tiam, thaum Oct. 25, mam li
rov qab sib ntsib.

❖ Wed, Oct. 18 - Unity Day- Hais kom cov me nyuam hnav xim Kab Ntxwv, los txhawb
hnub Unity Day - hnub pab tiv thaiv kev ua phem rau lwm tus (Bullying)

❖ Tsis muaj kawm ntawv (No School) - Oct. 19 & 20, Thur & Fri - vim yog MEA

❖ Npaj rau yav tom ntej: Yuav muaj kev lom zem - Title I Spooky Literacy and STEM Night
on Oct. 26th, 5:30-7:30pm (Muaj ntau yam ua rau cov me nyuam thiab kev kawm txog Title
I rau sawv daws, thiab muaj txhab tshuaj Flu Shot thiab Covid Booster - Cov me nyuam &
neeg laus hnav khaub ncaws thov khaub noom los tau thiab (Halloween costume)

❖ Duab tom Eagle Bluff - rau cov niam txiv uas muaj tus me nyuam kawm Qib 5 - mus nias
nov yog koj xav mus pom cov duab tom Eagle Bluff - nov yog rau nej ua niam ua txiv tau
saib. Thov txhob xa tawm rau sab nraud - yog rau peb cov niam txiv xwb. Ua tsaug rau cov
niam txiv uas tau mus pab saib xyuas cov me nyuam Qib 5. Thiab ua tsaug rau nej cov
niam txiv txhua tus uas tau pab npaj lawv cov khoom kom txhij. Lawv lom zem thiab kawm
tau ntau yam kawg!

May Lee Xiong, Principal Lisa Lor &Aneedda Xiong, Clerks
Michelle (Shelly) BrownTon, Asst. Principal Michelle Mauder, Nurse

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M4hvSq5LOb_N4OA9O_g_pUHCT0j6CYe5ukxIeX7bAKc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P9RGi4G0TiGM3BAU4VJbivYBkbU3JOBT5yG4DOa2OT8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1P9RGi4G0TiGM3BAU4VJbivYBkbU3JOBT5yG4DOa2OT8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bay8vsQz7gmjyO3VS4UZPv_1jzW1F5TV?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bay8vsQz7gmjyO3VS4UZPv_1jzW1F5TV?usp=sharing

